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BARNET LOCAL NEWS. it-.;;-COULD READILY BELIEVE IT

INE, well-keD- t dairv
The church tendered a reception

to the lev. and Mrs. Gregg Tuesday
evening at Odd Fellows hall. ThereFiherds in the dover fields

of Vermont that's the
beginningof TurnbpH's

George Gray hàs bought ' Lyle
Spaulding's herd Of Holstein cows.

James S. Sanborn is quite ili at
Brightlook hospital.

Mrs. Flora Bailey is visiting rela-.- j
tives at Peacham.

Mrs. Blomfield Palmer and two chil-dre- n

have returned from New York

RECOGNIZE GOSPEL OF LABOR

Law cf Nature Demanda Certain Quan-- ,
tity of Work Frcm Ali Klnda

of People, '., ..

"The Inw of nature" la thnt a Certain
qunntity of, work ls necesgnry to prp-duc- e

a certain qunntity of good, of any
kind whatever. If you want knowl-edg- e,

you must toil for lt ; and lf plens-ur- e,

you must toil for lt." These words
of John Ruskln ure especlally .appro-
priate now, Arthur Hunt. Chute wrltes
lu Lesile'.

, This ndmonltion is needed not mere-l- y

by the nianual lnborers, but also by
nll classes, nnd espeolalfy by the

ice Lrearn, Lvery. step
of manufacture in the
Turnbull model ice
cream plant is as clean
and fresh as the dover
blossoms themselves.

was a large company gathered
members of his East Barnet

paiisli and Kev. arid Mrs. Francis
Laird from Wèst Barnet, Rev. Mr.
llaywood and mother i'rom Peacham,
Kev. C. ,.B. Bliss and his sisters
i'rom McILndoes, ltev. and Mrs.
Smith i'rom the Methodist church in
Moiiroe, N. IL, Mr. and Mrs. E. D.
Smith I'rom St. Johnsbury and Mrs.
Walter Kendall from St. Johnsbury.
The hall was prettily decotated with
dowers and ferns. Punch and wafers

And the Ice Cream so ridi,
tmooth and delicious you'll
want to try it. That's eli we

a&k; just TRY it. ' - -

City.

Mrs. George F. Powell and daugh-te- r,

Irene, have returned from a visit
to friends at Barre.

Mrs. Christopher Rice of Spring-
field has been a recent guest of her
mother, Mrs. Eliza Hill.

Miss Florence Fasestt from Lan-cast- er

is spending the week at her
brother's,' Charles Fassetts. "

Mr. and Mrs. Walter W. Childs

Find the dealer in your
locality with the TutobulA sign.

None Better MadeG. TURNEULL CO.
'

ORLEANS. VT

Stage Driver Qulte Wllling to Accept
"Keeper's" Explanatlon Cd Ho

Underatoód,; It.

The New Euglander uses the word
"naturai" to : descrjbe one who was
unfurnished tit birth with the, usuai
and; indispensahle quuntity of brainu.
Prof. Burt G. Wilder, the dlstingulah-e- d

zoologlst, tells fin aniuylug story
thnt turns on a countryinan's mlstaU-iu- g

the unfaniillar word "uuturaiint"
for the faiuiliar word "naturai."

A few years after his arrivai lu

America, Aguuslz was one of a small
party of Harvard professors who
trayeraed the White Mountain regloii
iu a carriage drivea by the couutry-man- .

Three of them were vivuclous,
restless, and on the, lookout for specl-mena-

Tliey would cali a halt, leap
from the velitele hefore it stopped,
dash over the fields, and return with
prizes In tlieir boxe, In thelr hands
und pockets, and even plnned upon
thelr hats. The fourth, l'rof. Felton.
the . brother-in-la- of Agasslz, sat
quietly in his corner of the carriage
reading a favorite Oreek uuthor.

When the hewildered driver could
stanti lt no longr he ellcited frolli
Felton inforniatlon that lod hiiu tu
view the liehavlor of the others wltli
compassionate tolerntion. At the dose
of the day he tlnw conveyed his

to the Innkeeper:
"I drove the queerest lot you ever

saw. Tliey chattered like nionkeys.
Tliey wouldn't keep stili. They Juinp-e-

the fences, tore nhout the fields,'!
nnd dime back with tlieir hats cover-e-

with hugs. 1 asked thelr keoper
what allod them; he snid they was

"poodle falters". of high
An afternoon trip to the. most

expenslve hotels disdoses the fact that
the war, has not completely purged us
from the Ielle ridi. One may encoun-te- r

there n new species, forrnerly
kiiown ns. n "lounge llzard," now, cnlled
a i"sofa cootie." . soldler pojnted tue
out one of these. specimens,, exiclnim-iog- :

"Thlnk of our brnve wlio hnve
fallen, nnd n thlng like that survlves!"

,We won this war why? Because
we heeded the law of seat. In the

of Boston are spending some time at

were served by Mrs. Claude Gilfillan
and Mrs. B. N. Gillillan. Mrs. Albee
and Miss Wallace served on the

committee. Dr. H. H.
Elliott was master of ceremoniea and
remaiks were made by ali of the
ministers piesent. Mrs. Charlotte
Uovv and Loren Elliott sang.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Albee, Mr. and
Mrs. VV. S. Brock and W. H. Bur-ban- k,

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Johnson
attcnded the golden wedding of Mr.
4iid Mrs. Henry Wilson in St. Johns-our- y

Wednesday evening. Marjori(
Albee carne home from Lake Moiey
to attend the wedding.

Miss Eula Goochee, who is clerking
in a store in Windsor, is spending her,
vacation at Martin Turner's and at

FOR
THIS

WEEKu

ner father's in Mclndoes.

No IcUe Chctter.
When n young yii-- I was tlmld and

ehy, nnd hnvlng attentimi dii-cte- to
nie: alwny.s causai me mudi embnr-rnsKinen- t.

Olio evening I was Invited
to n rntlier fonimi dlnncr party. Ali
the glrls presoti t were conslderably
older tlmn I, so I miid nothlug unti!
hbout the middle of tho un ni, ulthough
the others were. cluittlng in a desul-

tori' niaiiiicr.
Suddenly a young woman sltting nt

Mrs. George I. Brown and Miss
Mary Robie spent Wednesday in St.

Lyle Spaulding's in the Spaulding
Neighborhood.

Mrs. Charles S. Adams and daugh-te- r,

Dorothy were in Bradford the
first of the week to attend the funeral
of a relative, returning home Tuesday

Miss Abbey M. Smith of Swansea,
Mass., carne Thursday to visit her
sister, Mrs. L. S. Miner for a few

'weeks.

Miss Margaret Bailey is spending
her vacation from her duties in Bos-

ton at her sister's, Mrs. Charles W.
IL Hoyt.

Mrs. F. B. Jacques and daughter,
Dorothea, lcave Saturday for Kalis-pel- l,

Mont., where they will spend
several weeks with Mrs. Jacques'
brother and uncle.

Word has been received by friends
here of the sudden death in Vineland,
N. J., the last of June of Frank E.
McMahon. Mrs. McMahon will be
remembered by many here as Miss
Mary Ardies, whose home was here a
number of years ago.

White Negligee, Collars and Cuff attached
SPORT SHIRTS i WHITE OR FANCY

These are ali $2.00 Values
Johnsbury.

Miss Mary Roy has returned from

cruciai hour our society spewed out
of Its mouth the lille rlcb and the Idle
ppor. We toleritted only one class, the
workers. Vincent Astor nnd Klngdon
Gould hnd to step up nnd do thelr duty
Just the. snine ns the Frlcaslnnl twlns
from "Little Italy." 'ow. that the war

this huv of ; should
.Imperative .for ali. classes. Ev-

ery rnnn nnd every womnn owes a duty
of work to bis nge. nud society of the
future should be so organlzed ns to ln-sl- st

that that debt js'pald.
Itefe.rt lngt to .the .'low of swent, we

niuìst reallzetlint there are two ways
in whlch a' man inny fulfill his

.eltlier by inaili tsweat or ly
brawn swent. Rlghtly speaklng, the
ìiientul workers belong Just as truly
mixing the hiborlng classes as the imm-
uni workers. In the truest sense both
ure producers.

a visit in West Barnet.
Mrs. li. 11. Hazelton and Edith

Wallace visited Mrs. Margaret Halcmy rtght turned to me with the ques-tlon-

"Don't you evor sny anythlng?' in West Barnet Tuesday.nnturals. and, Judgin froni the wny
they neted, I should sny tliey wus."It seemed to me. iluit the nttent'.on

of every one ut the table was focused
Loren Elliott is at his home bere

i'rom the University of Vermont. t

Mrs. B. N. Gilfillan has returned
Voutlis' Compnnloii.

on me, unti hlu.shiiig furfously, I stiim- - F. E. HARRIS v
7-

-' .:

71 Railroad Street. St. Johnsbury
niered : "Oli. yes. sometlinos, when

MUCH DlFFERENCE IN HUMOR
there's soiiiothiiitr Interesting to tulli
abouf." A siony silenoe greeted iuy
remark. Chicago Tribune. Brand Highly Thouglit Of In One Coun

try Is Net Always Appreciated
in Others.

from a visit to friends in Beebe
Plain.

Captain and Mrs. Aldace Davison
are visiting friends in Lunenburg,
troni there they will go for a trip
ihrough the White Mountain;!.

Miss Eva Batchelder, who has been
i.'jiting relatives in Concord, has

to the home of her mother,

Bit tho Bones.

When Coleridge snld, "So mlnd lsChnrley,. the eook, lui a mania for
"sbootins eriuis." oiip day he mlssod CLASSIFIED DEPTthoroughly well organlzed that Is de--

bis dico, nnd having nlwnys worn a ficlent In the sense of hilmor," he ex
pressed a convlctlon that seems coni'smile, it was. ut or ce uoted that there
mon to ali civlllzed men, nnd makes FOR SALEVVANTEDA. 8. 1IASKINS

was something wrong, iH'Ciiuse he was
all' gloom nnd hud a soh'inn look like
one who had come to greut grief. We

Mrs. Carlos Gilfillan.
Roe Brothers of Peacham havo

purchased L. E. Gilfillan's stock of
oods and have taken possossion of

che store.

eah nntion tuke pride In its Immol
ami peihaps suspect that other natlonf

TO RENT
TO RENT a barn for horse or Stor-
age. 21 Railroad Street. 297 t f

enjoy n somewhat inferior brand. Yet

compnrlsons of humor shows, broadly

FOR SALE Five pure bred Hol-
stein heifers, priced to sell. Ernest
Hartshorn, Danville. 8--

sjjeaklng, that tho peoples of the world

WANT ED Housework maid. No
washing. Inquire at this office. 13-1- 6

FOR SALE Truck wagon for heavy
work with sleds of Ryan make. Can
be seen at 52 Spring Street. 13 tf

ff.ycs Kxaminrd Glasnes Fnrnlihe1
SPECIALIST IN OPTOMETRY

St. Johnsbury, Vcrmon
MEKCIIANTS BANK BLOCK

25

had hash for supper. The bugici', hav-- n

henping mcss kit full of hash,
va inaklng grent progress when ali
of ti sudden he bit luto something hard-e- r

to ent t tifi 11 basii. Chnrley Is once
more weiirlng bis Minile of content-nien- t,

being sntisiied now with hlin-sel- f

nnd 'the; world. :? i..- ? ,:

TO RENT Furnished
Summer Street.

rooms
286 tf

are niuch nlike. In the Tourist, pub-llshe-

in Tokyo, a Japanese author, for
exnmple, reinarks that hunior "ls In

NO. 123 We have for sale a
house with barn, in

good repair. Price $7500. Caledonia
lieal Estate Co. , 9 tf

TO RENT For July and Augustdeed the flower of life, and llfe with-
two rooms centrally located. Rea WANTED A young man to learn

the clothing business; also a young
man with some experience. Apply tosonable rate to the righi party. Tele- -

out It would be as drenry as sprlnf!
witliout Its blossoms. To illustrate, he

trnn.slntos a nuniber of Japauese nnec-
FOR SALE A fine summer resi- -phone 9!;-- J. S07 tf Resse-Bak- er Co., 65 Main

Brockton, Mass.
street, dence in Danville, only three minutes

from the station: two-thir- acre of

DR. J. D. BACHAND

DENTIST

Pvthian Building, St. lohnsbury

dotes, "funny stories," as the United
States ìiiight cali them, but one does TO RENT Furnished room. Inquire

at this office. 12 tf

Mrs. John Gilchrist and Helen are
Wsiting friends and relatives in Bos-.o- n

and vicinity.
Mss Margaret Blar is in Mcln-Joe- s

at Walter Phelp's.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira J. Albee and Mrs.

Gregg attended Chautauqua in St.
Johnsbury Monday evening.

Mrs. Harvey Drew, who has been
spending some Urne in St. Johnsbury
Aith her sister, Mrs. Walter Rendali,
ìas returned to her home herc.

Business at the "Old Hoinestcad
mn" is reported good.

Mr. and Mrs. John White are vis-

iting friends in Montpelier.
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Chase have ed

from a visit to relatives in
Lyndon and Lyndonville.

Ilay makers report a very heavy
:rop of hay, selling at ?17 per ton
ight from the field.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Thompson of

land, large roomy house, hard wood
WANTED Woman or girl for gen- - floors, good celiar, village water up
eral housework. Would be willing to stairs and down, two large verandas,
take one who preferred to give only
part of thet ime. Mrs. C. IL Merrill,FOR SALE

good steel range. Must be sold - at
once. Price $900. Inquire of H. A.
Bryant. .... ...2 Western ave. 12 tf

not. amile over them. . Neitlier, on sec
ond thought, does one sniile over uiunj
of the "funny storlos" in Americar
ningazlues and newsiinpers. lluuioi
wliich rcnlly nmuses Is everywhert
rare nnd preclous, n "flower of llfe,''
ns the Jnpnnese gentleman poetleall.
puts it, but growiug up in compnn
with a grent maiiy weods. Christian
Science Monitor.

range.FOR SALE Steel
at Caledonian office.

WANTED AT ONCE Table girl
and chamber maid. Good wages for
the right party. Fairbanks Inn. 7 tf

Inquire
9 tf

BOYS WANTED

TO SELL
EVENING CALEDONIAN

Randall & Whitcomb

Gasolene 26 l-- 2c per gallon.
Polarine Oil 15c per quart.

II. DOLGIN
80 Portland Street

WANTED at once waitress, also FOR SALE Will sell any of my S.
C. White Leghorns, ali laying, athead table girl. Newport House. A?; j $1.50 each in Iota of 50 up $1.35 each.'''ItA.lil 1 I 1 J.I TM. Brown, Prop.

Bowling and Billiards
FOR SALEThe Comforts of a Pipe

'.Valla Walla, Wash., Mrs. KaJph
Harding and Emma Thompson of
Monroe, N. IL, called on friends in
Barnet Wednesday. Frank Thomp-o- n

will be remembered as the son
jf the late Dr. Thompson of this vii- -

WANTED A good seamstress, stea-d- y

work will be given. One who
lives in the city or vicinity preferred.
Auuly to Theodore St. Germain,
Tailor, Newport, Vt. 6--

ah me auove oirus are ine -

Farms Strain and are excellent value
for the money. Have also for sale,
poultry supplies of ali kinds, such as
brooders, incubators, feed dishes,,tc.
Cali and see (hem or phone 106-- 3.

Sumner C. Stuart, Lyndonville, Vt.
East Burke Road. ' ' f 305 tf.

Used cars, tires and parts,
Soft drinks, cigara and cigarettes.

Also furnished rooma by the day or
week and one furnished tenement to
rent.

JOS. McCAFFREY
02 Railroad Street

271 1 mo paid .

lage, having spent his early life at his
home here, he is now employed in

in extensive candy business and ice
WANTED AT ONCE Girl for Sil

ver and glass. St. Johnsbury House.
5 t f2ream, also in Walla Walla. They

or any other medium in the smoking
line can be found in our new stock
of

Smokers' Sundries
Anything and everything a smoker's
heart delights in is duly represented
In this. store. Look over this store
and When you find what you want,
you'll also find that the price wil'
fiuit you t.o a T.

will spend some ttme bere, making
eìr headquarters with Mrs. Hard

also new tires first quality
goods at second quality
prices. We cut the price on
every thing. We have ali
kinds of used cars for sale
cheap. Used cars and junk
cars bought.

ing in Monroe, N. IL

The Quaker Bonnet.
I hnve heard that there ls as mudi

technlque in the making of the bonnet
óf the olden pattern for the Friend
as there a In the Jnpanese nrt o!
drlnklng tea. In Ohio there ls a sec-tlo-

thnt wenrs the Quaker gnrb with
the bonnet ; there ls another in Iown
that stili keeps to the chnracterlstli
costume ; In NewTorkin a settlement 01

both sldes of Lake Cayugn are Friend)-wh-

follow the slmple, hlstorlc fasli-lo-

; nnd In Falrhope, Ala., n single tas
settlernent very lnrgely settled by

Friends, are others. Much Importune
Is attached to what is cnlled the "et
presslon" of the bonnet. In the verj
slmpllcity there ls qulte ns much room
for the manlfestatlon of a partlculai
taste ns In the more elaborate mlllin
ery of "the world's people." Even to
half n hnir things must be rlght. The
finished prodnet comes In for n elose
crltlcnl scrutlny nt every posslble an-

gle. The trite Friend nhhors display
nnd nnd, therefore,
she does not cure to hnve it known
when a fresh bonnet ls bought. That
ls why each must he the some ns the
one thnt preceded lt. I'hlladelphla
Public Ledger.

FOR SALEBuilding 27 x 18 feet.to
be removed, 40 Caledonia Street 7 tf

, : , -- A;
HORSE FOR SALE Eight years
old, weighs 1300 in good cotiditioni
Price $175. S. Weisberg, 91 Portlànd
St., St Johnsbury, Vt., . ;. 307-31- 2

FOR SALE Household furniture for
sale. Must be sold at once at St.
Johnshury Center. Robert A. Shaw.
52 Spring Street, i . àv 304-1- 3

EAST BARNET

Quite a number from here attended

WANTED To get in touch with 25
fanners who wish to sell their farms,
pirces to average from $2000 to
$8000. I have customers. H. A. Bry-
ant. 205 t f

WANTED At once a man to take
charge of our work in Lyndonville
and vicinity selling our line of
goods. Good chance for the right
man. Write Grand Union Tea Co.,
Burlington, Vt. 304 tf

the reception for Rev. and Mrs.
Gregg at Odd Fellows hall at Barnet, II. DOLGIN

W. W SPRAGUE & SON
GENERAL AGENTS

NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY

Montpelier, Vt.
Also Agenti for

Flre, Accident, Health, Boiler, Piate
Glass, Burglaryp Automobile
and Compensation lusuranco

Pythian Building, St. Johnsbury, Vt
Telephone S9--

BROWN'S CIGAR STORE
' 49 Main St.

ruesday evening.
John Kendall has been spending a

two weeks' furlough with his parcnts, SO Portland St., St. Johsbury
Tel. 537-- M, or 537-- JMr. and Mrs. E. S. Kendall. ..

Pauline Moore is visiting her sister,FOR SALE
Mrs. G. L. Frazer of Monroe, N. II.

FOR SALE-Matur- e Registered Hol-tei- n

Bull, nearly white. A nice bull
and perfectly gentle. C. T. Cush-ma- n,

St. Johnsbury, Vt Star Route.
Tel. St J. 72-41 305-31- 6 pd

FOR SALE iOOO Edison 60C
while they last, 4 for $1.00. 2000

copies of 10 and 15c music, 3 for 25c.
McLean'a Music! Store.-.- , f.

WANTED An experienced stenogra-phe- r.

Must be able to take dictation
at fair speed. Steady job. Inquire at
Caledonian office. 304

Mrs. Lizzie Kendall is visiting her
laughter, Mrs. Ray Welch of Lisbon.

Mrs. E. J. Bonnette and Mrs.
Clarence Reiser and daughter, Rosa- -

Dunnett, Shichls &. Conanl

LAWYERS

IF YOU WANT

Monumcnts and JVlarkcrs
Cali to G. E. Veilleux Granite Co.,

here you can see ;the uvork ali set
up before you buy. .The show room
is opposite the Passerger Station, St.
Jjhrisbury, Vermont.

WANTED Girl for general house-
work. Tel. 163-2- 1. 303 tf.nond carne Wednesday to spend the

ummer. :,,

At the regular meeting of the Tel. 65 St .lohn.bur,, Vt.

A small cottage and barn, one acre
of land with big garden. For sale
cheap.

Hotel completely furnished. In
good lively village of three thousand
inhabitants. Near a large summer re-so- rt

and on state road. Only hotel
in the village and on line of rail-roa- d.

Forty rooms and large dining
room. Easy terms.

Rooster Ate 486 Kernel.
A storekeeper at Montgomery City

has sprung a new one. In the guessing
game. He took a big rooster nnd, af-

ter letting him fast for a day, put

Passumpsic Valjey Grange last Tues
WANTED Man to recane some
chairs. Cali at Norman McLeans's,
84 Main Street. 294 t fday evening the first and second de-- 1 BARGAIN

Trees were conferred on a class of

FOR SALE Cottage at, Joe's Pond.
Furnished complete ; running . water,
flush closet, woodshed, garage, keel
boat, sitare in icehouse,! 200 ft fron-tag- e

on west shore of pond; 6 rooms
including screened dining-room- ;- for
further iriformation cali on or address
W. S. Ford, Lower Cabot, Vt. 289 tf

"hirteen candidates. A literary pro- - The Strongest Insurance ini job work of ali kinds done
.. ... .. moniDtlv. D. W. Lowell, " 3 JamesIf sold before July 16. The HarryTram was given at the dose of the

meeting. The supnse feature being ine vvona Street. Phone 513--j Marshall house and land at No. 2
j High strect, consisting ofmuch enjoyed by ali. 8 tf

-- Horse 7 years old. Wil- -

A small cottage for sale near
School Street.
Three nice cottages near
Fairbanks factory for sale.

FOR SALE-lia- m

Gibson.NORTH DANVILLE LOST

lìim In his show wlndow with à large
pan, of,. cornatile, kerpeja. of, whleh had
heen counted.

He offered a prize to the persons
guessing nearest the numbér of gràlns
the rooster would ent In 20 minutes.
Thè rooster had a ravenous appetite
nnd for five minutes lt looked as If
there would not be a single kernel
left. ,M,, v..

i But by the tlme the 20 minutes hàd
eiapsed he had curled up In a corner.
He had sueceeded In putting away 480
gralns. A woman whose guess was
488 got the prlze. Kansas City Tlraes.

IS WRITTEN BY

The Cràwford Ranney
Agency

G. IL Morrill M. L. Underwood

. Pythian Building ,

Mrs. Harry Clement and son of FOR' SALE A safe, 4 by 3 feet at
a bargairi. McLean Music Stom

197 t i
Manchester are visiting at William
Clement's. ,

house, barn and sheds, about two
aerea of land, two gardena, several
corda of wood, two tons of new
hay,J one acre of oats, lot of tools,
lumber, ladders," étc. Also two extra
good Jersey Cows, 4 and 5 years old,

one 8 Tnonths: old Jersey1 heifer and a
flock of hens and chickens. This is

the home you are looking for and it

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smith of

LOST Between Cross Street, down
Pearl or near Dry Bridge, a bag of
automobile tools. Return to Lougee
& Smythe for reward. 9 tf
LOST-No72"- Folding autographic
camera, lost at Fairgrounds Fourth
of July. Reward. Notify Caledonian
office. 7--

California are the guests of Mr. and
For .Sale Three tenement
house on Elm Street. It will
pay '11 per cent.

Mrs. V. V. Vance.

FOR SALE Two seated Surrey,
hard, rubber tire3, $38. Good as new.
1 Maxwell touring car 1915 model.
$210. A bargain. McLean Music
store. .

'
-- i: 290 t f

Several from here attende4 the fu Seven Passengèr Auto for
'" Hire

neral of Mrs. J. E. Parker in West
Danville Wednesday. The bereaved i will ali be sold together. Cali at once

Chas. E. Kirk, St. Johnstury family have the sincere sympathy of
their many friends. LOST A tire 30x3 1-- 2 between 1

Caledonia street and the Parker farm
in West Danville. Reward if returnH. S. Clark underwent an operation

if you want thja. t '

Also 5 separate cottages for sale
at Joe's Pond and a new doublé house
at Fairbanks Village. H. A. Ches-le- y.

V ' '7 tf .

OVERLOOKING SHADOW LAKE,'
house, barn, '2 acres land, 25 nie
fruit trees, telephone, mail delivered,
barn for aufo; celiar for cider a
home or pleasure camp. Only $600,'
Easy terms. A. B..D6W, 12 Eastern
Ave. ' 11 tf

ed. H. H. Caswell. 7 tfat the home of G, , H., Stanton last
Tuesday afternoon. He is as com- -

Cari Hopkins will run his 7 passengèr

Packard for hire from the
Caledonia Garage same as last sea-so- n

at 20 Lents a mile .'for four people;
25 cents a mile for six people busi-

ness or pleasure. ' Satisfaction guar-antee- d,

TELEPHONE 155 or 135-- W

fortable as could be expected.

Tombstone's Welrd Staln.
In the village churchyard at

near Mllford Haven, there
ls- - the, grayeot-- a young army offlcer
(at one Urne statloned with his regi-nie-

at South Hook Fort, dose by)
who met death from a wound by a
knffe, whìlp plnylng a practlcal Joke
on a brother offlcer.

The tombstotie, ,a , marble erpss, has
hecome sllghtly dlscolored. One of the
discolorations has taken the almost
per'fecf ' representa'tlons of a hand
grnsplng a knife or dngger. Cardiff
Western Mail.

Mrs. Nettie Burbank and Miss

UPTURE
I guarantee every trnsa Ifit
to hold the rupture perfect-ly- ,

to be easy and comfort-abl- e,

4o givo complete Utis-facti- on

in every way.'
WELCOME B. EASTMAN

Thelma Burbank are attending sum
mer school at Johnson.. -

THE COWLES PRESS
PklNTERS OF EVERYTHINO
Stationery Post . Cards, Dainty

Things for Holidays and Birthdays.
! . MAPLE GROVE CANDIES

83-8- 7 Eastern Ave., St. JohnsWy

W. A. FREEMAN
. ,

; Upholsterer
Furniture Repaired and Refinish'ed.
Mattresses over. AH work
done at your house or Store Tel.
628-- R 55 Eastem Avenue... ..... ,: ,

., Scotland's Oldest Church.
A church at BIrnlé, . not far from

No. 102 FARM of 275 acres. Good
buildings and near neighbors and
good school.' Farm will keep 20 head
of cattle. . v il
TEN COWS two horses, seven young
stock ànd a good set of farming tools.
Price, $5,000. Caledonia Real Estate
Company. '

.12 tf

Elgip,, Scotlnnd, ls belleved to ho the
oldest house of public worship stili in

DR. DALE S. ATWOOD
OSTEOPATHIC. PIIYSICIAN

Citlzens Bank Building

By Appolntmcnt

. "Trnises Fitted for Rnptnré

M. M., TATEO A. S. JUNEAU

Stanley Forniture Company
UNDERTAKING

use In thnt land. Traditlon says flint
lt Was bullt In 1150, and it stili pos- -

Jap Bables.
Japaneso girl bables have thelr

three
P01EY-RIDNE-

Y PILIS
fOR BACKACHE KIONSYS ANO. BlAQDfcg

sesses an anclent Celtlc beli of hnrn-mere- d

brass. . .. . , We stand for your BusinessThis Paper. Is Your Ally. heada shaved unta they are
Mafai St., Tel. 418-- Res. Tel. 418--X yenrs 0ld. -


